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Kinbarrasscd by thin city's pour showing in (lie Amer 
ica i licil Cross War Relief, a number of Turraiu-e mer- 
eh; nts t iei al l>a liels Cafe Tuesday noon and again at 
tin Cliai iher of C'l nmeree \V( slnesday ai'lernoon to discuss 
pla is f<;   a coinn inlty-wide campaign to raise fund;-, Fur

foi ;r;r ii' llnr, "l^tZ , Contribution List

To date only $43 of this city's 
  $4.01111 quota has been raised, as 
reported in an adjoining column.

only $43, ion 
 .-.! Directorate

Only One Girl Makes Finals

Husky Youth Champ 
T.H.S. Cake Baker

To
raised last year but when the I,,".,,,,,;,, "i,",.' 
national quota was doubled due , lu. rrlwiitK 
to nrKi'iit need .tor funds to al -j ,(v |(. [,. ;11|p 
leviate .--- u f I e r I n g, this city's \ |. ( , M ,|, r( .' .,,. 
quota, nlong with all other com- : H ||VJ,  ,,, 
munities wiis doubled, accord : 111(lr ,. ,. v. n , 
ing to Mrs Flora Wright. chat 
man ol tlie loc.il Red Cro:

tthC. Ni

drlv flllK

  xnrcssh,. el the K ein-l- 
of Torrnnce pcnpl ," Mrs. 

i WrlKht, local lie C IIHH 
' chairman, iiiiiioiinrfd tin foil m - 

 i. paymaster of i |,,K uuitrlhutlini* n .-cK -d   ur 
Steel Company, | 11(f t |u. ,,lls t  , ,| llys ,   , r< | MH 

representing Henry l.intott. su (.»>"  JH.,MH, (|UoUl (lf    .,„   . 
perintendent. who is absent from |j, m ,|,i|| lir Anierlc-ui IU-d CnmH 
the city, attended the Wednesday ! \var Hclicf fund:

iy i

fragile leminie.i 
mixed and baked the finest 
cake produced by a Tin tame 
high sehotil student this year

Instiad. the strong Imgi : > ol 
a husky T.irtiii athlete whipped

eting and reported 
thiit plans are being worked out 
for raising funds among local 
steel workers, details of which 
will lie exiilalned to other Indus 
trial plants which will be asked 
to conduct similar drives among 
their employees.

Ip to Amcilnins Alimr 
. Every Interested person and 
particularly all employers in ev 
cry Ihie i,r business and industry 
is urged to attend an organiza 
tion meeting next Wednesday. 
June 12, fit 1 p. m. in the Tor 
ranre Chamber of Commerce of 
fices, it was announced follow 
ing the preliminary meetings held 
this week.

Pointing out that Americans 
alone among all the cMlizcd 
peoples of the world are the 
only ones able to help in this 
gront humanitarian cause, J; O. 
Koch pleaded with fellow mer 
chants to .join In this campaign 
as an expression of gratitude for 
our good fortune.

I'liin Paper Drive 
This week Mr. WrlKht re 

ceived word from C. K. iy>hlnsan 
of 2201 Andreo avenue that a 
national assistance organization 
of whli-h he is a member will 
conduct a county-wide old paper 
drive for the benefit of the War 
Relief fund. P.obinson. assisted 
l>y F. O. Bacon, also of Tor- 
i-incc, will be glad to receive 
donations of tied up old news 
papers and mi'gazinos at the va 
cant lot across from the Civic 
Auditorium al Kl Prado and 
Cravens rivcnno June 28. 29 and 
30. Those unable Io brins their 
old p.-pers theie may phone Rob 
inson .-t f-72 and the bundles will 
be picked up at homes

"I deeply appreciate the as-

l):iil,v ol liir.le
I! II ul Heiloniln

Jones of llerniosii
MliK-h of Mnnlvit-

Hi1 Bin
Dorothy Kciiynn 
 I. I.. Brown 
Woman's 111 in-fit As 
A I I lend 
Christine KrJi-sim

»•-!. H 
•i. M 
ii. II

:e of the high school as 
sembly ball lhal was judged 
to be the liest produced by 
tour contenders.

Yessii. Mr Jim Dirndl. 17, 
son ol Ml. ami Mrs A M 
Dowell ot illf) Cotil avenue, is 
champion cake-baker of Tor- 
ranee high'

There's been a lot said about 
women usurping the place ol

.Mrs. .Malc
John Shldler
B. M. I'riuctl
Mrs. Belli,,;, Mille
H. W. Held
A Friend
Mrs- K. M. Bailey
Mrs. M. N. 1'Vlkei

lIlMNtllll I .(Ml

I.III) 
,-i.lMI 
.VIM

Contributions may he left at 
either of the two local banks or 
the Chamber of Commerce, where 
proper receipts are Issued.

88 to Graduate 
at Torrance High

hands- • was a girl thi oilier lltrei 
finest wi re boys;

name Sole leiiiinine intrant wav 
Ibrbara Nell. She was givm 
-till competition by Handolpli 
Watson, Paul Smith and Chum 
pinn Jim. Home .'(no student* 
attended I be final contest am: 
niiiny of these will travel ti 
Ihe Shrine Audit 
Wednesday. June 12. to cheei 
Jim on to victory and tin 
title of I, A Prep Chani) 
Cuke liiiker

Asked lor his secret in tash
tan lie-ich. Pi til Hinder of F.I ni
Segundo. Clenn Anderson of I
Hawthorne. Wayno liogart of! wi
ri.-uden.i and II. F. H llne-sl -r m
of Pillos Velde- Est-dcs were fe
also iiMined duel-tors. The assoe- hi
lation's purpose is to study and '»
n commend ennstj uctive measures ci
affecting highways that serve.
I ne area south of Slauson and tl
west ol Western avenue. The
slogan of this association - is
"Highways to the Airway:," 

Definite assurance for wide
ing of Imperial Highway In i
Western avenue west to Frecm i
avenue was given by Mr I'ri -
man of the county ro.nl depai -
m< nt. This wotli will start IP
August following the close ul
the r-icirig season al Hollywood |
park Work will be do!m by I His work as a Torranco pollct 
WPA liibor or on a contract! officer finished. Gerald M Calder pr
basis. According to present plans i who served 12 of his H years so
Imperial Highway will he widened; on the department as chief, was \v

§ OHAftQES
to Legion Test FAIL TO STAND UP
Mob.hzat.on mm TESTIMONY

I A total of 78 Legion iai 
i Auxiliary member.'. Son-- >t 
pion, Koy Scouts, a ph sii 
and Stone and Myers1 anil dii 

i responded here Io tlie still -wide II 
1 test mobilization held I v I lie w

Tu

xt

used to make." Jim modestly
said: "Thei 's no secret. AM
you do I.-- st k to a good recipe

Inn will k iit uate this month
but he's m looking for a

bi-kerv job It 10 le- says he'd
take inn i n couldn't gel
anything bi .-

ning. The turnout 
than any previous i 
relief preparedness 
Boyle registered tl 
boys responding t

Li i

si'.',t Judge Lessing Says
and   i .« ei i I 

radii, W^ ActiOP ShOlflU

iZ^n,".11"". , 1^;, 1^ End 'Disjpcefui Era'
K.\|iri-vslni{ the hnpe that 
vlilli il- responsible" lor 
irmi II i n all il l» Conned 
I'lir^c \. rovili', iiesnci

I.
ed tl

Tin
tin

Officers Surprise Supply Workers
folder at liaia Ifa-Elect Bacon
farewell Dinner Association Head

 d O Bacon was re-electei! 
lent of the K.nployees A •••• 
lion ol National SuppK 
.ersi by the general commit

dels piist were Edwin A. liild. ' """, 
Jim Wilkes and Tom Babbitt i-liv'lu 
The election will be held July 2. sll(1, 'ill 

Walter Holland, first v ee
 oniniander. who »ti iped u| ti
lead the post-when 'oinmai do

ranslciTcc! Iroin he e to C iid 
ngii. presided at h, Letiioi

City Electrician
In !'.(> felt. Seventeen feet of ' -nroute north to Yellowstone Nil (,.,- whi.
concrete will be laid and the ad-1 lona! Park with Mrs. Calder to- tanks .
joining highway snoidders will i day. They plan to spend part of ments

Sixty-eight Torrance high l«' eight feet he summer at -i large cattle |,v R,',-| 
chool seniors are looking for Highlight ol the evening's pro- j inch owned by Mrs. ('aider's elected 
lard to receiving diplomas at Slam was an illustrated talk by >roljior, Fred Ash. near Fort ' at ion

tin
if th mis depart-' 

as announced today 
th. who was idsoro 
 tary of the Associ- ;

<viC'iilling uttealion to th 
electrical ordinance which regu 
lales Installation and mainten 
ance of electrical ei|i ipment in 
Torrnnce, O. D. Ilutte-Held, city

f the I,os Angeles' Hidwell In Modoc connlv alter oth(11. Uf f^,.,^ ., ,,.,.,,.,, ,  (li . | electrician, warned his week
.-.uiiiiii.-r class of 19-10, to be held' city engineer's office on "Super '< ^Hiring the park. ,,.,,,., th( , .n.-.,,,^.,,'^,, to lone J i lhal any I"'' "1* lmm ' mit conl " 
on the night of June 27 in the i or Exp»-*ss HiKhwayu,".. Pictui uj. ' Sunniioned back Io the -police lim were 1. K 'lii minglon vice-1 plyinK with ""' '""' * " ' 

bly hall. The class j of what is being done and pro 'station last Friday afternoon to president; Wdliai.i i»obr,ek. '"'"''"*

the graduation Hugo Winte

llted.
is composed of 3(i buys and .121 posed to speed up traffic combe: "r mipletc some r 
girls. Miss Klizahcth Parks, vice- and goii g fiom Los Angeles C|(|, f wast overt 
principal, Is, scheduled to riward were shiwn. These highwjiy.i j p , S( , when he wa- 
the diplomas and student speak-1 are siosig ed with the purpo-s.' ofjtt,. siprul room w 
en. will be in cbaige of the making I ical highways safer at, b, s ol Ihe depart 1 
Program.   high spe ds by tlie elimination i | n -Ited guests wei 

Kudclhi Bays will express the of multiple stops and intersoc- 1 ,M mer-tahle
Mnff '^',-',nn> ' l |C'n 'vdr'l1 i" t g """ :> ' "" W" H Ioi>sl " (l wilh

,h uitc,^""g,e;rg; i ,o "^ ^^^ BI,,,;^^^ ;rnsrr hihiB8nH 11<m
'ortions of thi- senior b:i

c< ise will be explained by V.. _»_._
Ki ia Hill, social arts; Marl-,n | 0131$

ports," Capt. 
ken bv SIM-

 Ctld t-l "It is unlawful for anyone, ex- 
jiting a heen-ed contractor, 
install or alter any electrical 

stem in the city excepting In

fill iitlenipts Io mi:,! 1'iilice 
Cllier John SIroh and hbii-.rH 
"\\ill mm siibnriliiiiite tlicir 
pi is.m:d i-Miis-drraliiins fur Ihe 
. . . ii.tere-.ls ol Ton-am.." 

  Koberl I.eHsIng I*. 
I'njImtiliK shiti nielli 

.vesterdii> :

"The u Hi,n of the grand 
.ini.v Ins) lnesif,.>. nt which I 
have been unofficially udUscil. 
should put mi end to tin must 
disHracctnl era ill the ptililtiMl 
lii>ti:ry of Torrance," I.essinc 
staled.

"The siui.ilion during tin- 
past few weeks, which ;re» 
out ol grei-d and misdirected 
ambition, lux c-,;.sed tin- en 
tire iMiiiiiiiunlt.v lu suffer both 
Ui unpleasant publicity uiul In 
lost motion on the par* of It* 
iidiiiiiiiKtnitliin which haw IHTII 
so Iliimpi reil by piilitie-.il mu- 
chinaliiin Ih.-il ii lould in,* up 
rnite ciin.slrnctlvcly.

"I hupp slneereiy tliui the 111 
dlvidnals n spi.nslble for Ibis 
unfortunate situation will now 
Nuhurdinate their persunul e.an- 
sliler.illons fur thy more tin 
porlant interests or (lie pc.iple 
ol Ton-am..-," .luil%e I.esslng's
state chill

ith (he

Tin clat ii

sistance given by Mr. Robinson 
and Mr Bacon and I hope that

the bi.rgiii
Ih the co 

 -teem fr

!ieillltiftll signed scroll. The in- by the National l-iibi 
I'ited guests were Fire Chlel Hoard. Negotiations 
I E. McMaster. City Judi;,-Rob-i bi eun for a new ce

tually owning ant 
i.ti.in d ; ^'inning to reside in his I 

ienlativ s| Bulterfield pointed out. ".

onducled '"" "* "»  el'.y h.'ll Lelori 
Kelath si'* started." 

Five bi ri I Butlerfield saul lie was 
ract w h Io issue :;uch a w,lining I

ing (sen's Move to Block 
i Stroh's Slande? Suit 
|Faiis!nL L Court
] Alth.i'.ii.h C-ouiii.iliimn U

 ed V. ell':

P^tn'il^it^'o'f',^^ ^;n'^ : ,J"^, ̂ "Ha^
the Uist ol this month, Mrs.    i . ., _ i ir   »i .
*mati 1 ,n lit !' !!!v 'he' P" "^ d?r '' i '"' '^^^m'

d ,m ft- A)

ttoiney and c.im- 
. . ...... . . .. .... ......... ....... pahjn manager Albert Isell was

rt I.esslng. Superintendent Wll-, the company, the l«3!t 40 agree-I of complaints received regarding j present in the Los Angeles Hu- 
' lian H. Stang.'i ol Ihe nuiiilrlpal men! which expired May 17 hav-i faulty wiring and that some nn- i pc.rioi Court yesterday ready to 

Building permits issued from 1 Wat r department and Mirhcal, ing been renewed for a 90-day j licensed contractors weie opei   | ask for the dismissai of Police 
tiie city engineer's ol ice during'Sir szer of The Herald. period. i.ting in the city. ! Chief John St ton's- $10.0110 sian- 
tlu past week for ne\ construe liesident. Since lir.Mi ~~ 'del- . suit against Councilman 
lion jobs in Torran e totalled ( lieer Bill Kvans presided as' A» I HI 1. Al " fblKIAA Powell, he made no argument 01K°* ^*- -^ !or tr':unr. srrr;, bteele Reports on Chicago SWOC • rr;r 1°:.,iu x\^r mz

Wiilteriii, fo t: three-1 were made by Officer Ton. Per- A ,. ill A " V 'A ! come mi later.    -- -  - ' ------ -  _. ^^ |iii(( li|((| ;i (| ,, |m,,.,.,,,. ,. ()1

Powell on the grounds thatstroh 
had not posted bond. However 
before the case came up yes-ter 

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ i (i -' y ' ""' I"'0!"'!' bond was posted

Nominate Officers

entire i I'l'orl to diseredit City Judge   
Chief .lolin stnili and members of- 
it lee ni Hie Tulscm uilminiMtratlon; 
Ihe eininly L-iiind jury inl'ortneJ the} 
lii.niiim thai im leason liad been J

  +,ulv,inei il why the inljUisltoi'Ullj 
body should continue its lnve«".| 
tigii'lion of   shortages" In tWOJ 
i it> offices as allegid by Coun>| 
cilmaii Ceorge V Powell.  . I- 

Tin Herald learned from reH-J 
iib)e sources that the grand jury? 
virtually tossed the Powell alle 
gations in the well-known waste- , 
papei Ivisket and that a letter'. 
Io this effect would be sent hei* 
tor rinding- at the next council 
.-isiiion. Tuesday night, June 11.' 

Observers ill the grand jury'Sl 
chambers noted that Councilman i 
Powell was closeted with the 
county body for about 25 min 
utes; that Mayor Tom F. Me-^ 
liuiie followed him in conference, 
wit!; the grand jurors and that >, 
alter Councilman James Hitch-; 
cock loinpleted the individual; 
appearances the entire COUtlCfl''
 .v.ii, iidiiulled t.i Hie jury room.

"Crusader" Agitated , " f 
It was learned tint Judge Ed-   

win I-. Hiilin, chairman of the' 
jury, informed the municipal 
board incmhci.s that no evidence   
had been submitted that the ac- . 
counts-of the city judge and po 
lice chief were faulty Thecounty' ; 
group had previously studied the 
reports of the city auditor which 
covered the period in which 
C o u n c i I m a n Powell claimed 
"shortages" had been "discov 
ered" by him as having been 
"made up later." 'f 

Judge Halm. The Herald^ 
learned, and Ins fellow inqnhri** 

it01 s appeared to be well ae*3j 
| (luaimed with this city's recent':? 
i inimical history and the back- jj 
1 ground foi- Powell's accusations 3 
! Hi.ieh were first made May 14.'j 
Powell. -vrir--adir,K ' school cus-1 

i Indian, spoil about 25 minutes J 
! with the itiiind jury and on ^ 
| emerging observer* noted hl» i
  l.'.i i w;is flu..bed and he .ftp- :| 
lu.ired coiisidi rn'ily -ii-'itated.     -j 

Mayor McCuire was in the t 
I Ki'iind jury room a shorter per- | 
j iod and after about id minutes, 

ncilman Ilitchrock was sulll- | 
ed for nnoth-r brief confer- 3 
. Council.ncn J. V. Mfcrray j 

Vern Hiibcnck were not'j

room Irame house iind garuge km The retiring veteran office 
attached at 23«4 Dominguez was ,'islbly affected by the tos- 
street. $2,00(1; Kobert K. Shell, llmonial of the de|)iirtment's al 
1221 iteech street, for il five- teetlon for him He tried t 

frame stucco house nnd respond to the brief toasts i
v. -matin

rhyme meters with the following 
results:

MUST I'lO/K WINNKK
Mrs. Freda fiail McVeigh. 2-1022

Cypress avenue, Lomlta. will
kindly call at our Torrance office
for her first prize of $1.

The Ad

list diita

11 aie Bob
| !  ;, r I s o n, vocations; Margaret 
I Sven:-k, general course; Dorothy
i Weber, home economics; Virginia iw^car'garage at 1303 Madrid, j.also and the g,lt , 
jMeC.uuns commercial, and Lols $2900 ;] ,, (| ^..^ K , ( ,- ,. , , ut ,uu| ,, n ., 

.layiie Alien. looking to the; ,  by w f()0, ,,. | ,, >,,,,,   . loclu,. ,,,1,^.,- left tb,- t ;,r.me busine: 
'"' at J80I9 Western ave lie, $1,500.'  .,-,. May 1, 1H2I) tu become pi 

J. W. MacDowell >r a steel i ice clliei. He leaded the depan 
nine service stiitii at 2007: , .,-,( until jn y i. max w-ben I 
iirson street and th -e S50-Kal-] va ;: demoted o captiiin and Jol- 
n gasoline tanks. $. .2UO; C'. E. I stroll was male head of the di 
andy of Pittsburg. Calif., for' ,);1 , tment of ubli

Sieele Reports on Chicago SWOC 
Convention at Lodge Session Tonite
Torrance Unit Will ~       

"f "

At Meeting June 13
C ! Coordinating Group to 

Camp Requests
The character building 

mittee, headed by Kev 
K. Marshall of the To

Th
at 807

mas I lie 'Ch street, $250, and J. L. 
Co ! llrown for re|nirstoa building nt 

e, $500.ordlnating Council will meetlCOl (Ira
next Tuesday morning at 11 1 - ------
o'clock in the city hall. Apnli- \ ONLY MVK I.KFT
cations for assistance in scndini;! The old guard Is dwindling.

hining both poli

At ii special meethm of the 
ie:i| C.l.O lodge No. 1414 to- 
ii;ht, President Carl Steele will 
ubmit his n-poit on the na- 

afcly com fn>,iu\ convention of the Steel 
nd lire de- Workers OrnanlzinK Committee

pnrtnients A resident of Tor-  ,.,,, ,  chii-igo May 14 to 171 
rme,.^ smc,^ mi), Calder came v..|,ich he atti-nded as a delegate j

Mil i-l's

to fit your

\\-iints num. huhlii.-i, nnil linnillc
Slim. »llh in,- un,l luh, yiiii, lie 
Imr. rie. li.iil Snil.iii. T.H-.

The Winning Rhyme 
"Marnarat'B Shop will berve y

Pri c«. arc low; the clothes >i
 well.

She miike. .iller 
lhape 

SKCUNI) I'ltl/K W1NNKK
Mrs. Williiim Hedge, 1828 2(!0th

street, Lomita, will kindly call at
our Torrance olfice for two
tickets to the Lomlta theatre.

The Ad
' A-l.-I. K N- S

 "Wlwn- I'rlci- * ijimlltj- M.-.-f
NKW!

Air l-.iu.Illi.uiul r.if, etc.
1:1:1:1 Kl Puiiln. Tor. 'It!,
The Winning Hhvmi'

"What the rhymgi lay, i> quite

About Allen'i pie> nnd Bnr-B-Q; 
So take the tip, and full in line  
At the coolest ipot in town to

local youngsters to childr 
summer camps should be 
sonted to Kev M-irshall.

Th are only five Civil Warn,

hen 
been a furnili 
fore that, a m 

 teran

ida where he had

th stale

-HAIR TODAY-GONE TOMORROW By H. F. NOAKE-

()h, barber lend a helping; hun,I, use all tile skill tit 
your command; I'll pay, anil well, if you'll lull spare, my 
lat-t remaining; | utcli <>f hair! With plumage gune what 
man can boast of sex appeal, from coast to 
co.-iKt; or ItUlf for long a tlee|i diKtress 
when others view his* iiiiketlnt'ss. K;ioh morn 
with brush and comb I strive, to keep those 
prccloiiH strands alive, but Hucming,ly to no 
avail, enough comet* out to fill a | ail. Hair 
Ionic by the ton, I've tried, from vaseline 
Io lierpeeide; have cve'i gone without a hat 
bui one good lili/.xuiil settled tliut. A neigh 
bor HUid he'd lieaid the pate got bald be 
cause of things we ate.; another said, "Your 
hair will urow, just Hlmffle off to liorneo."

THI It I) I'ltl/K WINNKK Now do you wonder I declare, ungrateful stuff is human 
Lola Cirogg, Lomlta, will kind- hair, which disregard!* our good Intent, departs uiul inukeB

NUAKK

ly call at our Torr.n offlr
two tickets to th/> Lomlta theatre. 

(Continued on Page 5-A)

It pormanent. So, barber, maybe you know how to save 
my hulr, and save it now! Klse 1 inuut leave thin vale ot 
aln, aa bald as when I first came In!

trom the department will 
| not become official until June 

15. when his 15-day vacation will 
be completed. Al that time a 
new captain is expected to be 
appointed to succeed him. Ser- 

1 geants Frank Schumacher and 
i Ernest Ashton are eligible for 
advancement.

Isaacs, Lintott, Parks 
elected C. C. Directors

With 57 casting ballots, mem 
bers of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday re-elected 
Kred ls-aacs of the General Pe 
troleum Corp., and Henry T. 
Untott of the Columbia Steel 
Company to another term on !y» 

ctorate. Fay Parks was elect 
to succeid Alden W. Smith 

as a member of the board.
The directors will meet June 

17 to elect a president and other 
officers for the 1040-41 term.

Automobile registration In 
Georgia la 369,204 caru--oni) t'oi 
8.6 persons.

from thi; local lodge
member of the California state
RWOC organization.

A total of 834 delegates from 
SWOC' lodges in this country 
' lid Canada wrote a constructive 
program on Important social leg- 
Inliitloii. adopted a wage policy,
 intended the rules governing the 
lodges and laid the groundwork 
for establishing a constitutional 
union In the steel industry to 
succeed the SWOC and the Amal 
gamated Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers at the 
Ciiii-iii-ii gathering.

Steele was pictured iii the 
May 24 issue of "Steel Labor" 
with the president of a lodge in 
Sydney, Nova Scotia, as being
 ireseiit from "the farthest points 
in which SWOC has lodges. Ihe 
listauce between Torr.-inc:'. Cal.. 
ind Nova Scot la is about 1.000 
miles." The local lodge leader 
WHS accompanied by Mrs. Steele 
and their son, Duane, on the 
eastern trip.

Ix-aderM Plan Vlult Here
At the next regular meeting

of tin- Torrance lodge June 13
officers will be nominated for the

nt In 
and hi

Lighting Demonstration 
3\ Rotary Club Meet 
Here This Evening
Torrance llotary club resumes 
regular dinner-sessions tonight 
with George M. Rankin. dlrectoi 
of lighting for the Southern 
California Edison Company, 
speaking on the development and 
sources of modern light. He 
svlll introduce considerable equip 
ment, to illustrate his description 
of the evolution of electric light 

Special guests at the meeting 
will be Principal Thomas Klson 

I and Miss Janczcs of the high 
want to be a candidate ugaln j school faculty, who have been 
this year but that will be decided I active in advancement of ill 
entirely by the members."

While in the mid-west, Sleek

The entire council was with  ; 
the count v hoard about 10 mln- ," 
ntes Judge Hahn informed'the i 
municipal body that the grand ,; 
jury would write to the Torranoe ; 
city clerk expressing its opinion   
that the matter under invest!-.' 
gallon was more properly, the > 
duty of the city council to inves 
tigate and that if faults were 
found, fno council was In a bet 
ter position to correct them than 
tlie fjr.-ind jury.

Judge Hahn invited the council 
or its member:; to present any 
other evidence il or they mny 
have in , support of Powell's 
charges during the conference, It 
was learned, hut none were 
forthcoming.

nd jury's inability to
f isc M' '
inR PowoU

(Contin

\°
his '' tfoit to d '3' 

d on Page 5-A)

(Aid. n. STEKI.K
. Inline from convention

ed with the Chairman

8te vho has
served as president for thro* 
years, tays "I don't know a* I

Philip Murray and Van A. Hill 
ner of the SWOC and they as- 
sured him they would again visit 
the Pacific Coast and Torrance 
within the ye::r. Hittner is re 
gional director for the western 
states.

Delegates at the Chicago con 
vention represented RM.100 SWOC 
members, the local labor lender 
reported. He said the keynote of
the session ounded by Bltt-
ner when he said: "In four years 
time we have organized prac 
tically every lartfe steel plant in 
the United States and Canada. 

(Continued on Page 7-A)

 lub'ii vocational guidance pro 
Principal Leonard Uykes

of the elementary school will 

oral numbers.

Dog-Poisoner Reported 
at Larxje in City

Known by many | >t-owners is 
"that lowest lorn of human 
life" a dog-poisom is reported 
at work In varlou. sections jf 
the city and severu family pets; 
have been made se lously 111 by 
eating meat dosed with strych 
nine, It is reported. Masters if 
dogs arc warned tu keep their 
animals closely confined to home

fANGiBLE PROOF 
DF *;SED CAR 
PROTECTION!

Who Treats You Right." 
Hc.e in tnn.iihle proof that 
liii  loiiiin is not a collection 
of idle word. it inenn, ex-

U'rie cluisified nil on the 
r.dht hand clastifiod page

Classified Display 
Atitos for Sale

Lifetime Car 
POLICY

Road Use Our Want
Ads Regularly for

PROFIT!


